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Tu attemp' will be made hereaft.er to 
have the VIDEt"B-RuoIlT~ prin~, and 
in the poet-Oftlce by Sa&urday Boon. , 

IOWA Wealeyan Unjve~ty receives 
t10,000 from citizens at ~It. Pl~n~ 
wbich insures the erection o( a greaUy 
needed new building. 

DL 1. J. BLAD, of the Rose Polytech. 
nic Ioatitute of Terre Haute, ID~,. has 
been I8CUred to till the vacant chair o( 
Pbysica in the University o( Kan~. 

A 1OII0LAlIIJUP ' of UOOO has been 
PVeIl to Dartmouth on condition that no 
~deDt who U888 tobacco shall receive 
lIIyllliltlnce tram such /lCholarship. 

Au meeting o( the clAaaee olthe Law 
department the other day. Mr. J, H. 
!cdaI1 lfU elected editor o( the law 
eolumn in thiB paper, and he will begin 
hie dotlea next week. 

To Ioll0wiDc 'colleaee have reported 
more than 1.000 students: Harvard. 
1,880; Colombia, 1,489; Uoivemty ot 
Kiehiaau, 1,476; Oberlin, 1,802; Yale, 
1,134; North-Wea&em, 1,100; Univeraity 
OfPeneylvADia, 1,069. ' ... 

Pmmur F AlaClIlLO, o( Oberlin Col
• ia in hiB eevenReth year, and de. 
Iirea to reeIp hia poeitlon. The trusteel 
1lrp him him to remain, bat in the 
eyent of his resignation will continue 
the PAyment to him during life, of his 
pn.ent~. ' .;...---

Taa ~holic University o( America, 
incorporated in W uhington: is establiah· 
ed to give illltructiOD in the following 
branches : Theology, ' Philosophy, Nat-
1IrII Sclence, Mathematics, History, 
Belles-Lettres, ADcient and Modem 
I.oguages, Law and Medicine. 

The 14th anuual contest betweeD the 
seven rep'resentstives of the seven col
leges iD the Illinois tate Oratorical As
sociation wu held at Jacksonville Friday 
evening Oct. 7th. The judge8 were Prel 
Angell of Ann Arbor, ·Prof. Ridpath of 
De Pauw University, and Judge McFad
den oC Quincy. Mr. J. V. Schaetrer of 
tbe Illinois State University was award
ed first honors; and R, H. Acbeeon of 
Monmouth College, second. Knox Col
lege wu badly "knocked", coming ont 
8ixth. Mr. Schaeffer'8 oration on "Land
or diem in America" Will probaly appear 
in our paper next week, 

WB are pleased to have called out fur
ther thoughts lIpon our literary societies. 
The article published in this number 
contains ideu that are well worthy of 
cODsideration. We would ea1l8pecial at
teDtion to the poiDt made, that while 
quality Ia desirable in literary work, 
quantity it not to be ignored. Our 110-

cietietl are not what they ehould be. 
'rbey are not accompliahing the greateet 
good for the greateet number. They 
colltain too many meglbera whe are wUi
ing to sWld back and let others do all 
the work. The fact that they can do this 
is detrimental ~h ~ themaelvee and to 
their lOciedee. Because oar acx:iet.iee 
COQlpare favorably with those of "Other 
colleges, is no ,reaeol1hy they should 
not be made more ' effective than they, 
at present, &fA. We' would be pleased to 
hear from others, who have thougbts 
UPOD thi8 8ubject. ......;...-----

received from the church a fine gohl 
watch, and from the Bil)le CIA88, of which 
he has been the teacher 80 long, a gold· 
headed cane. Mrs. Fellows was present
ed with a qUl\ntity 9failverware. These 

9. George Elliot'a Villains. 
lO,The Moral Aim of Mrs. JackllOD's 

Ramona. I 

11. A Book Review. 
_____ ~M. B. A. 

marks of e8teem and love have been Mi88 Mira Troth 8liVped OD the froaty 
well earned by co natant, faithful work walk Wednesday morning, and seriously 
in the cburch, In educational circles, by injured her lame limb again, SO that it i8 
the exertion of a atrong aDd elevating probable that she w11l be confined to the 
influence in SOCiety, by Dumerous kiDd~ house, If not to her bed for IIOme ti~_ 
neeaee aDd charities, and they wilJ carry We most siDcerely hope that DO very 
with them to Waterloo the beet wi8hes permallent injury bas beeD suatainecL 
of the friends they leave here. The prO- lli88 Troth eeems to be ulllucky, thiB be
f8880r goes from a field of exceU~nt r0- ing the third Or fourth time th,t she hail 
cprd to one where we trust his ueeml- suffered 8lmllarly. She has the warmeet 
neea will be u jfl'e&t Ind tbe character sympathy of all iD this unfortunate ace!
efhis work oCthe same dejtl'OO oC merit. deat. 

Prof Leonard in coinpany with hili lIOn 'Cards are out announcing the marriage 
Frank bas purchued tbe GauUe o( Fort of Eni. D. Kent of Roscoe, Ill., to Vic
WaYDe, Ind. They have already takeq tor G. Coe, to take place Thursday eveD
chaJ'ltl of tbe paper, although the profee- ing, Oct.,2Oth. Coo graduated witb the ' 
IIOr will bed~tained here for a few weekll clUB of '85, and is in sUocesBful law 
yet in eettling UR , his father's eltate.. pNdice at Rock Rapi:!8. thiB State. Well, 
FraDk ieft'llome daynince (or tbe new 
field. Prof. Leonard is a man of wide lwe trust he is Ilbout to enter upon a ' 

happy and proeperoU8 era, and we COD
intelligence, firm meDial PUP. capable ~ulate him. 
of forming very IIOIlDd opiniOJl8 and ------ I 

atatlns th8ll with great peripicn1ty and .F~ the Sl,Inday'. StIlU RtgiUr 11'8 

force,"~ writer and a pOd bUllineIB. pip the rollo~ing: The (P~del\"al) 
man. We af& jt18t inellqed to S1l8pect. p~y dined t~ .. evenina WIth ColoDel 
Ulal hia " til " .... gooi.,.. that ~n.. the ~,CWnMrJaiD oL ~ 
his bll~ ~ y~ youag aDd strona and J!' Uruversltf, and wife. ,En
vigorous _lIIh u ' \0 make it certain. e!!n'l)'tMprtMllt.8houldbeandPrui~, 
~ballae wm.duct ably IIDd mOlt suc- q,t tbe . typHetter cou~d ~ot make lf
telBfully a wide;wake, 8tro", Ipfluen'tial out, aDd another officer .. added to the 
daily journal in A ,city oC 35,000 inhabi- Unlversit.Y:..' _____ _ 
~ts, In bit going away ", •• balll<* a The Seniors had a meeting Wednee
moat worthy neighbor, citll8D and quo day, and elected clABB ofticers. President, 
And 110, these two men are lOinlolf to H. C. Gardner; Vlce-Preeiden\, R. C. 
uaeful and Important fields of labot. and Craven; Secretary, Mils Slotterbec; 
they will acquit themlelvea weU. In Treasurer, ' JUliU8 Lischer. 8omewha~ 
th6 years of labor yet before them we wu said about plug baY, Jlead gear, etc., 
trust they will deeerve and receive from but nothing important W1III done in this 
the world at large the evidences of apo direction. _____ _ 
probatioD which have npt u a rule been Dr. Emory Miller, formeriy pastor- or 
lacking in the past. the M. E. chnrch here, has lately beeD 

, Tu VIDETI'E REPOBT&Il has the lively 
lIympathy of the CorntUian iD its contro
vera, with the Board o( Regents. As a 
seneral rule, constituted authority 
should be ret:ognized and obeyed. But. 
when it becomes apparent that co_ltd
ted autbority i8 abU8ing ite power: and 
the object (or which it wu created, se
vere critici8m becomes jusl.ifled. Th. 
refusal of the Board to eettle hODeat in- NOTICE. 

ataUODed at Indianola. Tile 8tudents of 
Simpeqn College may well congratulate 
~ernselves, for they DOW have 'he rare 
privilep of, listening to a lOud, IItrong 
thiDk,r an~ orator. 

debtedo688 to the R&POBT&R on, iD 8Ub-, On or before Friday, November 25th, 

..;..,.-----
stance, the 8light ~unda o( i~ criticism each member o( the Senior and of the 
o(thelr actions, it an iDdex o( DArrow Junior cll88 will be required to preeeat 
mindednees, an abric\gment of the ri,hts an original oration or _y upon one of 

On Thunda)' evening last the atudents . 
of the pr~, and an into~e~ble tyranny. the.llubjllCta Jiamed, or upon lOme other opened the winter II6UOIl with a eocIaL 
-Qnon8UtGn. . I1lbJect approved by tbe profeeaor. Prot: h t Ham' n"l81 .- 1 ' 

, ' . eartJI' b t ill ladl d op a s aaI x ..... n coup 81 were We thank the CbmtUtGft h y, U And8fllOJl 11' g Y meet .tu ents any t d all .... h that th _, , , .' - preeen an repo ... s ow e ... 
It miBappreheJuu somewhat. Tbe Re-, morning between the houJ'll o( eleven, &... t .. In bl The 

&aU was a 1001 e"'l"'ya e ooe. 
gents pused llpon that thiriy dollar and twelve. " 1J8t1a1 ~m Of diatributlng programs 
,utter and so did we, 110 t~en. it ., PI1-'- 1. Tlae 8ocia1iam o( Schiller and the doring ttle eveDing WM dlIpeneed 'with, 
~nt no open controveray between, us Individualiam o( Goethe. but we learn that they will be I8Ilt to 
and the ~nta. 2. Tbe Coll8itte~C)' or Mr. GladatoDe eacb participant in'the dance, u lOOn as 

Twp of the old profe.ora are just in hia Preeent Political Attitude. , they return from their overland tour. 
about to leave the citv. Dr. Fellows at- S. Citil8nBbip 18 a lUght and II • 
telided the conference' o(biB Cburch lut Duty. 
week at Clinton,and 1I'U there appointed , 4. The Moral Intlutnce o( Addieon'. 
pastoral work at West Waterleo. He be- Sptclakn' • 
gina hiB labor there tomorrow. He wm 0.' Read not books alone, but men'" 
remove hence in the early part o( the 6. Was McCaulay'a CrhiciBm ofCra-
week. Last night a reception wu tend- ker J ultiflable? 
ered him aDd hi8 excellent wife by the 7. Literature Indicative of National 
M. E. church and friends at the resi- Progress. 
dence of Mr. J. W. 'fownsend. A large 8. haltespeare's Skillin the Delinea. 
number were preseDt, The prof8880r tion of Female Character, 

The Senior and Junior c~ of the 
Law department were invited out to 
VIce-Chancellor McClain's laat night. 
The invitation 11'88 generally and bearti· 
ly responded to. The Profe&80r and hiB 
wife were very 8uccesaCul in making 
things pleaant for the clA88e8 and a 
good time "'u enjoyed. Pres. and Mrs 
Sche8er were present. We had hoped 
to get a fuller report. 



2 THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

L ITERARY DEPARTMENT gave us the right to eay, "We the people 
oCthese United States." 

SOLILOQUY. 
To Btudy, or not to study- that Is the question I 
WIIetber 'tis nobler In tbe mind to sufter 
De pangs of boning for ~x&IDlnatlon., 

-Or to take bone against a sea of questions, 
~, by riding. end tbem. To pony - to pus; 
JIG more? and by ponying to say we end 
.. beadacbe., and tbe tbousand IUs 
'DIat study brings us? 'Tis a consummation 
DHoutly to be wlsbedl To pony- to pass; 
To pass, and not to know? Aye, tbere's the rub; 
.lI'or In our after lI,es wbat tests may come. 
'When we have &huMed olf the college days, 
lDIIt give us paulle. 

Tbere's tbe respect 
n.at makes calamity 110 bard to study. 
I'W wbo would bear to be pent up from toot-ball 
ADd tbe thousand pleasures college lite does 

bring, 
De stare of Profs at balf·leamed lessons; 
• snBeI'8 ot him who ponies, and the spurns 
Tau pallent merit of tbe unworthy takes, 
When be blmself m'lgbt bls ten plus get 
WIth a bare pony? 

Who would time and pleasure lose 
To groan and sweat under a weary cramming; 
But that tbe dread or sometbln& alter college 

lite, 
rbat actl ve ute 01 wblcb we bear 110 mucb. 
Wbose patbs we bave not ventured- pulzles the 

will 
ADd makes us rather bear these Ills we bave, 
naat tly to othel'8 lbat we know not ot? 
TIl ... coullClenC6 doth make cowards ot liS all; 
And thus our native hue of resolution 
To lire our books and buy a few good nags 
Iulcklled o'er with the pale cast bt thou&bt; 
A.od enterprises 01 great pith and moment, 
College tricks and scbemes lor fuu, 
With tills regard tllelr currents turn away, 
.ADd lose tile name 01 action, 

-F. H. Loomil, ." Piltad 

Below we present three specimens of 
the first Freshman easays, written on the 
topIC, "The Leading Traits in the' Cbar
acter of George WashingtGn, as Shown 
in some of the more Noteworthr Actions 
of his Life." We have made no changes 
in ~hem, The time allowed for writing 
them was one hour. The topic aasign
ed was unknown until that time, so 
that the work was extempore. We will 
let the reader judge for himself regarding 
their merits and demerits. 

Perhaps the best kuown and most 
talked of incident of George Washing
toD's early life, is the one known as the 
blstory of the "little hatchet." This 
certainly shows tbat WashingtoD had a 
Mgh regard for truth. However, we are 
told by ruthless destroyers of cherished 
ideals that this story is all a creation of 
eome fertile mind, whose regard lor 
truth was af th'e other extreme. 

The story of Washington wheD some
what older is a great deal better authen
ticated. It is about his 'wishing to be a 
Milor. His mother objected, but took 
DO 811DlDWy m8IUIII of preventing hia 
eacape. He is .id to have been Sn' tli~ 
ship, when the memory of his mother'8 
grief at his departure, induced him to 
return. This JJeeIDI to me ODe of the 
most pleasing traits of George W-.bing
tOD'slife. 

Hia bravery, as ahowD by him in the 
FreDch and IDdiaD W~, and later in the 
Revolution,is ODe of WashiBgtoD's strik
ing characteristics. It was DOt the rash 
bravery of BeD edict Arnold in the bat
tle of Saratoga. It was a courage 
strengthened and tempered by his vast 
judgment-that judgmeDt, whiCh per
haps .more than any other one thing, 

His correct judgment is Washington'!!' 
preeminent trait. It was as uninflu
enced by prejndice, as a man's could 
well be. DoriDg his presideDcy, when 
waves of popular feeling for FraDce, iD 
France's approval for a republic, were 
dashing, we would almost expect from 
him some sympathy and support to 
those who had so Dobly aided him. Tbe 
sympathy he may have had, the sup
port he did not give. And succeeding 
events have shown the WIsdom of Wash
iD~ton's firm stand. 
. Washington's patriotism is shown 
throughout his life. One of the hardest 
thingS for a western candidate to under
derstand, if he ever tries, is why Wash
ington should prefer goin~ back to his 
home 'in Mt. VernoD after the war, in
stead of becoming President. 

I hardly think the Congressman would 
believe it, he would probably consider it 
a clever simultation. But I believe it, I 
believe that there are Borne men, Wash
ingtou among them, whose love of home 
and a qniet life is even superior to their 
love of political honor. It may be, too 
that Washington was modest enough to 
doubt his ability to guide the newly 
launched, leaky, badly equipped "Ship 
of State." 

However that may be, he has clearly 
demonstrated as statesman and presi
dent, what he had already proven as a 
general, his right to the name-"Father 
of his Country." ~E WILLIAMS. 

True judgrnent can not be passed on a 
mlln's public deeds alone. A man may 
be a great statesman and ruler, and yet 
be a tyrant at beart. Washington's 
abilities as a statesmaD and general are 
tbe traits in his character which are 
generally lauded. But behind these was 
no tyraDt's heart. The famous "hatchet 
story" shows what a charactllr he had 
begun as a boy to build, and he did not 
stop there. HODesty, kindneBS, unsel
fishness toward' all, characterized his 
life. It was love for his county, love for 
his fellow men, which caused him to en
dure the privations of the army, and to 
finally lead his soldiers on to that 
glorious victory-the victory of indepen
deDce. 

ADd theD wheD it was his to rule the 
COUDtry for whose iDdepeDdence he had 
fought, his intElirity, unselfishness, and 
kindness still assert themsel ves. Not 
oDly was he characterized by kladDess 
to bis eoldiers and subjects, but the same 
kindDess and thoughtfulDess was ex
hibited iD his home life. Neither were 
hia deeda of love CODfined to thOle who 
could return tnem j he was kind to ani
mals of all deecriptioD& 

His diplomatic abilities which were 
very great must not be underestimated. 
Of course his keen perceptioD and wise 
planniDg did much for our COUDtry. 
But, eo much time having elapeed, there 
is a teDdeDcy to exaggerate his abilities. 
In this day we hear Dothing sgainst 
him. He was aD extraordinary maD ID 
all reepec\.e, but DO ODe is perfect, and he 
was no more than a man. He ' prob
ably felt as glad on being promoted as 
we would. Bot self-aggrandisement was 

not one of his Jraits. In all his offices he 
did his best fOI all: He -fully exempli
ilea the saying that "We live in deeds 
not years." LAURA CLARKE. 

Perhaps the most prominent trait in 
the character of Washington was his 
high regard for honor and truthfulness. 
It comes to I1S that iu his youth these 
were shown on more than ona occasion . 

The story of the apple tree illustrates 
very well the simplicity and honesty of 
his natllre, an,1 is, no doubt, but one oc
casion of many where these features of 
his nature came to the surface. 

His parents were both noted on ac
count of their culture and good morals, 
and it is likely that the young Washing· 
ton inherited many of his noble traits 
from them. From youth to manhood 
his tr&ining was under the care and di
rection of his mother whose motto was 
"Truth." Here was fQ1med a character 
which remained unchanged through 

His determination to succeed in what
ever he undertook was another of his 
strong traits. If he decided to do a thing 
he did it in spite of all opposition and 
failure, though his judgment was good, 
and he rarely undertook anythiug that 
was wrong. This trait, developed so 
stronjlly in his youth, became a part of 
his nature, and in after years it served a 
good purpose in enabling him to stand 
firm in the times of danger and dis
couragement . 

Had it not been for Washington's firlI)
neBS, there were marly times durihg the 
Revolutionary war 'wheli the people 
would have glvlln up all hope, ano the 
government of Great Britain would have 
gained a power over the colonies which 
they could not have broken. 

But there were weak places in Wash
ington's character, though they are 
slight in comparison with his good 
traits. He frequently gave way to anger. 
On several occasions he so abused a gen
tleman for some slight offense that he 
was forced to acknowledge his error and 
ask pardon for his conduct. Yet he was 
"slow to anger" but terrible when once 
aroused. 

He was not a studious man-that is in 
the sentle in which we speak of studious 
men. He did not poBSeBS ,a IBTge library 
as ODe would suppose, but, on the con
trary, spent very: little time with books, 
preferring to be on horseback looking 
after lIis interests OD the farm. He was 
fond of all out-door sports but did not 
let them iDterfere with his business. ID 
public service he was always occupied 
and gave his entire time aDd attention 
to the country. 

He . was kind-hearted, always moved 
by the sight of distress. In fact it would 
have been better for his finanoes if he 
had been more firm In this reprd. . 

WashingtoD's lofty moral )lriDciple, 
strength of will, peculiar power of fore
knowing eveDts, combined with a pecul
iar disinterestedneas, have rlaced him 
among the foremost of those whom hia
tory calls "great men." On account of 
his perseverance, hon.esty and ability, he 
justlY. deserves to be called "first in war,. 
first in peace, and first in tlJe hearts of 
his countrymen." WILL DUF~·rEr,o. 

A Glimpse of the SenIor Char· 
acter. 

Walking alon~ the strset the otber 
day, it chanced that we were compelled 
by the proximity of the speakel1 and 
tile loudness of their conversation Ie 
overhear the following dialogue which 
we will reproduce as true to the origioal 
as poasible. 

Senior-(Gravely condescendiug.)! 
Freshman, I presume? 

Freshman-(An irresistible smile tilt 
ginjl at the corners of bis mouth.) YIIL 

Sen.-(Philosophically.) Thera ia a 
certain air of becoming modesty and due 
deference noticable in some recruita to 
the ranks of learning which distinguish· 
es them as Freshmen. I have been ob
serving the demeanor and habitsortheee 
annual arri vals for several years, and the • 
sum total of all my deductions and COD' 

clusions is, that they look, and are ID 
very truth, decidedly fresh. 

Fresh.- (Blushing beautifully.) Par
don me; but-

Sen.-{Gracefully tilting his plug'suffi· 
ciently to expose a calm, broad brow 
whose pregnant contour disclosed the 10' 

cummulated results ,of three Yel.ri 
cI8ssicalstudy.) My own experience eo
abIes me to sympathize with you. 1 
underst.and your feelings perfectly. AI 
a enior I should be false to myself were 
I in any way to disparage a Freshman. 
Far from It, your are a typicslspecimeD 
of a good Fresh man, and I am glad to eee 
this. Green? Don't expect anytliiD( 
else. Right bere permit a bit of BOuDd 
~d vice I Don't try to be anything else; 
for in this very attem pt te be 'whit yo1l 
are notl lies the disagreea.ble and ridicu' 
lous part of Freshmanism, A fish DlI~bl 
as well try to Ii ve out of water, Ii a 
Freshman try to avoid freshnea II is 
his element-his environmen·t. Tbe 
harder he tries to appear ripe and mel
low, the greener he becomes. 

The fruita of such endeavors invaria' 
bly remind me of a shriveled, dwarfed 
~pple-a case of unsightly, wormeateD 
precocity. Why, in the very nature of 
things, a. Freshman cannot be a SeDior, 
not even a Sophomore. ,Greenness ia hi! 
distinguisliing, as modesty is hisrsdeelll' 
ing feature. The greenness is inevita
ble. With modesty it is a living prolll' 
ise of luxuriant growth and rich de,e\' 
opment, associated with which enA 
chumpiness is freely pardoned. Batll' 
su'mption and precocity are deldly_ 
beyoDd the hope of redemption IDd \be 
power of mercy; all the avenues of tole!' 
atioD are barred against themj lid' 
FreshmaD under their inftu.noe II by 
commOD consebt .... t down' on." ~ 
is as it should be. Let Freshmen IIIIl1 be 
fresh and greeD. 

They turned a comer. 
We parted. The Senior wu 1OftI1 

whistling the air if "Oh, ay to my 10" 
be true." The Fresh appeared to be dll' 
ing his first original thiDkiDI &I to tbe 
humiliations aDd privel8ll'!B of bl ... , 
relatives, while a peroeptible tint rA 
aureate senjorial W88 dilt\uilll IIIeIi 
through his trouble'd cogitatiODL 

It should be added, however, tbaHha 
Freshman judiciously "spotted" oor 
magoan! moos Senior, and when the)at, 

ter aU 
the 10 
8uing 
ed by 
ment. 



,Glimpse of the Senior Char· 
acter. ' 

Walking along the street the other 
LY, it chanced that we were compelled 
, the proximity of the speake" IDd 
Ie loudness of their COnVeNatioD to 
7erhear the following dialogue which 
e will reproduce as true to the original 
I possible. 
Senior-(Gravely condescendiug.) A 
reehman, I preeume? 
Freshman-( A.n irresistible smile tilt 
ng at the comers of his mouth.} Yes. 
Sen.-(Philosophically.) There is I 

lrtain air of becoming modesty and due 
eference noticable in some recruits to 
1e ranks of learning which distiuguish· 
! them as Freshmen. I have been oil
lrving the demeanor and habitsor!beee 
nnual arrivals for several years, and the . 
~m total of all my deductions and con
lusions is, that they look, and are In 
ery truth, decidedly fresh. 
Fresh.-(Blushing beautifully.) Par

Ion me; but-
Seu.-{Gracefully tilting his plug'8u/fi· 

iently to expose a calm, broad bro' 
rhose pregnant contour disclosed the IC' 

ummulated results ,o~ threll yeari 
JassiCliI study.) My own experience en
bles me to sympathize with you. 1 
,nderst,and your feelings perfectly. At 
, Sehior I should be false to myself were 

in any way to disparage a Freshman, 
lar from It, your are a typu)llspecimeD 
If a good Freshman, and I am glad to_ 
his. Green? Don't expect aortblll1 
lise. Rigl1 t here permit a bit of sound ' 
Id vice! Don't try to be anything el88; 
or in th is very attem pt te be 'what yo\l 
Ire not, lies the disagreeable and ridicu' 
ous part of Freshmanism! A fieh'mighl 
~ well try to Ii ve 'out of water, 19 I 

?reshman try to avoid fre8hn~ [t if 
lis element-his environment. ' The 
larder he tries to appear ripe and me!
ow, the greener he becomes. 
The fruits of such endeavors invaria' 

)Iy remind me of a shriveled, dwarfed 
Ipple-a case of unsightly, wormeaIeD 
precocity. Why, in the very natore of 
;hinge, a Freshman cannot be a Senior, 
[lot even a Sophomore. ,Greennll88 ia his 
distingriisl:iing, as modesty is hie redeeD1" 
ing feature. The greenness is iJlevita
ble. With modesty it is a living proal
ise ot luxuriant growth and rich devel
opment, associated with which evel 
chumnineee is freely pardoned. Bolli' 
sumption and precocity are deadly_ 
beyond the hope of redemption and the 
power of mercy; all the avenues of toler 
ation are barred against them; lid a 
Freshman under their influence II by 
common consent "lILt down' on." TbJ 
iB as it shonld be. Let Freshmen IIti1l be 
freBh and green. 

They turned a comer. 
We parted. The Senior wu eoAI1 

whistling the air (if "Oh, say to mylott 
be true." The Fresh appeared to be dO' 
ing his first original thiDkinl .. to the 
humiliations and privelegea or bil III' 
relatives, while a perceptible tiDt of 
aureate Beniorial wu dift'uslDl IIIeIf 
through his troubled cogitatioD& 

It Bhould be added, however, that Ibis 
Freshman judiciously "spotted" oar 
magnani 1110US enior, and when the lat· 

terattempted to involve tb emerald in 
. the toils of political wires during an en· 
8uing campaign; l)islahors were reward· 
,ed by signal failureatld bitterdieappoint
ment. 

A ' little ."~ym," 
A. broken limQ, 

A collar-bone or so, 
Some' little ringe, 
Then lofty springe-

: '. " • ~rain~d.,ankle or a toe, 

A sturdy bar, 
An awflll jar-

A flight into mid space; 
A high trapeze 
He then did seize; 

'Tie done-he's run his race. 

Ye Freshmen now 
Take warning how 

Like fate ye do not meet. 
Sure as you do
Believe me, too-

Your COUI'86 you'll not complete. 

PUCTICA L PIETY, A cloth bOllnd 60 page 
book of short, bright,earnellt, liberal, 
belpful, readable sermons by Rev. Jen
kin Lloyd Jones. Mailed for 30 cents in 
stamps. Catalogues free. 

CHARLES H. KERR & CO., 
Publishers, 175 Dearborn St, Chicago. 

Prof. Lolsette's Memory 
Discovery. 

Prof Loisette's new svstem of memory 
training, taught by correspondence at 
237 Fifth A venue., New York,seems to 
lapply a general want. He has had two 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE! 
IN IOWA CITY. NO FANCY ·PBICES. ' 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Sueppel'sGrocery CITY BAKERY .. 
No.lS Dubuque8treet 

rOB 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btudente' olube will find freeh Butter. Eaa, and 
Oountrr Produce alway. on hanCI: 

Thia iI the/lace to bU7 oheap, fer we do our 
own work. an I8ll for ouh. 

~oerner ~rother8, 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 

Confectionery , 
cake. and Plea, 

Weddlnrr cake. Made to 
Order. 

ET8l')'thi.na firtt-olue in the line of bakiq. 
Home-made bread a lpeclaltr. 

Reduced bread rates to clubs, 

10 OUIltOD Itreet, 

cJaeees at Yale of 200, each, 250 at Meri· -:::-====-:=-:=-:=-:'::"':=--:'::'="",,"-:::;--:::;"-:::;"::':"'::':"':=-":::--=-- Specialty: Fine Good •• 

114 WlUtington St., • Iowa C/fl/. ~~::~Nion~~~~5 deD, 300 at Norwich, 100 Columbia Law 
Students, 400 at University oC Penn, &c 
Soeh patronage and the endorSement of 
such men as Mark Twain, Dr. Buckley, 
Prof. Wm R. Harper, of Yale, &c, place 
the claim of Prof. Loisette upon the 
highest ground. 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

See those fine Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs, only 12l cente at the 
Golden Eagle. 

The Golden Eagle is headquarters Cor 
lumiehing goodB of all kinds. We carry 
the best assortment of fine Shirts, Neck
wear, Underwear, etc., in the city; our 
pricee are at least %5 per cent lower than 
the lowest. 

John Seydel, gtOCer, Clinton street, 
baa always been a friend to the boys. 
0, ill still at his old 8tand, and glad to 
lie UI back. This gr~ry has alwaV8 
been a favorite place to get first-class 
&oode at popnlar prices, and with a store 
,wellltocked Mr. Seydel i8 8till prepared 
to supply all the demands of the table. 

While taking YOllr COUI'86 in the Uni
lenity you should also take penmanship 
and book·keeping in the nJght school at 
the Iowa Cltv Commercial College. En
ter at any time. 

lD ....... Ityl. of lote Boou, Ita· 
1Ieury, PO'IItaIa ad ItylOflrl,llIc Pe.1. 
0. ... I Bruhe., Dmrlllg IutnuDe.tI 
loon, Ilrop., 801,., I.d enrytlllDg III 
II 1M tot'" u1Iole UJII at 1'Iak'. BUIr. 

ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES, 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL It BYINGTON, 
Successors to 

U. ::R Y AN'. 

DEALER IN 

Pmt'8, OILS, aWl, "ALL P&PBU. 
Be.dr Mixed Painta. perleotlr (oDIe-ail 

.hadee. Artiat.' Material ,8pecial..,. ~ 
tiTe Paper-banaing. 
"0. 1.7 Wa.bln(ton Street. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE,. 
Dealer in all kinda of 

C-O~A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Patent Kindling at 10 cente a bundle. Bert 
All the latest sty lee of Collars only 10 C9alllCreenoo for houle lII8. 

ceDta at the Golden Eagle. OlIo. cor. Bnrlinllton and VanBuren Btreete. 
IAaTe orden at Fink" tltore. 

~~r 
Offers excellent advantages to thost 

who wish to study Book-Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, Commercial Law. 
Business Correepondence, and Spelling. 

Students of other schools may spend 
one or more hours a day with us, taking 
any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rates. . 

Day and evening classes; enter at any 
time. ' 

8' local or treT8ling AfI8nt!. No UpeN 
, ~d. 8teady world iAJOll B. W1ll'f
ny. Nunerrman, ROOlIUTU, N. Y. (MenUlla 
this paper. 

Franklin Meat Market 

A Cull 8tock of the choicest meats co .... 
8tantly on hand. 

Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

J. H. :IA~'~ Livery .As Stable. 
Memhant Tailonnu. Slod .. ,,; yo. _:: ho .... Dd 

The Popular and most Fashlona£'e buggy, or anything in the livery line, 
Merchant Tailoring Establish- come and see us. We will take pleasure 

ment in the city Is in showing you what we have. We 

J. E. T A YLO R'S have the lineat line of horses, buggies. 
and carria&es in the clty, and cannot fall 
to please you. Come and see ns. 13 Clinton Bt., near P. O. 

!.argest merchant tailorlB« stock In the City. 
Where all the students get their line snits and 
aIIo the place where they pc military suite. 

Tag8. ('. OAMON. Preat. C. D. Own. V.-Pn.t 
B. B. 8puOD, Calhier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do a General Ban1tinc Buain-. Par intereet 

on Dapoeita. Bell Home and Joreip 
kohanp. 

FOSTER & HESS 

CANDY 
Bend '1. t2, IS, or" for a sample 

retall box Ii, express of till! belt 
candles In America. Put up In ele
gant bole', and strictly pure. BuR-
able for presents. Express c~ 

___ llIght. Relen to all Ohlcago. TrY 1& 
once. Address, 

CANDY C. F. GUNTHER, 
___ IO.IIfeotI." ••• 



lIyzNG otsmm. 
I. W. BeLuJlOD ...................... Prrlideot 
...... ,El.ure ................. .. ..... 8eoretarJ , ) ::01 eYe'; FridaJ nenin •• 

~ .. ~~:Pr.ident 
~ GIlID ... .. .................... 8eoretarJ 

..... QD altenIate 81ia1dar-u.. 

DIHIUI soarr, 
~ 8Lo'1'TUIIO ....... ..••••.•.•• Preei4eot 
EA .... LMLtII .......................... 8eoretaQ1 
~ODl on alternate Satlll'dQ eyeninat. 

liT} rJA'l'BU1 SOCIl'l'T. 
O. B. Znn'n.AN ..................... Preeldent 
1. B. KUNOD .......................... 8eoretary 

s-ionl "817 Fridar evenln •• 

nVDllITS' CDISTUN ABSOOIA'1'ION. 
Prayor meetinll eyel7 Toeedar noon in 

Preeident'l recitation room. All 
are oordiaHrlnvited. 

LOCALS. 
Lee, Welch & Co.'11 Bookstore. 
Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 
Two Laws and a Medic. 
Dresa parade yesterday. 
Are yoo going home to vote? 
Foot ball i8 comin~ to the front. 
The Irvinga adjourned last night. 

- C. A. Burton, class 89, returned Thurs
day. 

Fires are beginning to feel rather 
eom(ortable. 

Don. D. Donnan has been in thtl city 
several days. 

W.L. Anderson returned from Wash
ington last Sunday. 

Miss Sophy Hutchinson, is taking a 
poet-gradoate courst'. 

Miss Eva Elliot is wielding the bircb 
near the city this term. 

Miss Eluvia Wright will spend Sun
day at her bome in Moline. 

The Junior and Senior German ciaases 
recite together this term. 

A large Freshman class is reported in 
the Dental Department this year. 

The band returned from Chicago 
Wednesday, reporting a grand time. 
( It was "order arma," and tbe (oot of 
the Freshman covered too much lpace. 

O. R. Young is in the aervice of the U. 
P. R. R. with headquarters at Dillon, 
Colo. 

Bome 8. Walker it in Rock iliad to 
apend Sunday, aDd lee hia brother 
WalkerM. 

Prot. 8. N. FelloWl hal reclived aD ap
pointment as putor of the M. E. claureh 
at Waterloo, Iowa. 
CC. H. Mauon hall been appointed all a 
delegate to represent the Univeraity Y. 
lrI. C. A., in tbe State Convention to be 
held at Sioux City, Oct. 19-23. 

Go to the Opera House to-lligh, for a 
first-class shave' and hair-cut. 

The Seniors will appear in plug hats 
8OOn. 

Drees parade was dispensed with yes
terday. 

Work is progresaing' rapidly in the 
Museum. 

Officers of the Oratorical Association 
are soon to be elected. 

See Pratt &: Strub for umbrellas, goa
amer3, handkerchiefs and hosiery. Pri
ceelow. 

It Is thought by some that manual 
drill for an hour begins to get mopoto
nous; not so for the new sargeant. 

"'My George, boys, they're cOl;niDg." 
"Get away from that window or I'll 

shoot." 
Loois &: Greer's new music store, 

Marquardt's old stand. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dickey, after vi&iting St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, will make their 
home at ~torm Lake,. Iowa. 

Mrs. Harriet Parker Campbell of Col· 
orodo Spriogs, Col. is visiting her par
ents aod friends in the city . 

Miss Lomie Dugan came ip yesterday 
from Cedar Bluffs, where she has jost 
closed her flrst term of school. 

Cards are ontfor the marriage of Willis 
N. Baker, class '83, to Miss Nellie M· 
Norton, of Champ ton, 1JI.,Thul'!1day, Oct. 
20. 

Some of the Freshmen concluded that 
The "Irvlngs" adjourned their session they could make their toilet for last 

last evenin,. The "fresh" seem to exert night's sociable better in tbe rooms of 
a wonderful influence this year. their neighbors. 

J. H. LijZgett writes: "Until further 
notice please send my copy ot V.-R. to 
general delivery, Rocbester, N. Y." 

AnSOB, the Chicago base ball manager, This has been a week of class meet-
was formerly an S. U. I. student. He ings. The quiet and cautious Freshmen, 
played 1st base in the S. U. I. nine. and the designing !'Soph.," foretold what 

The Freshmen claim that they took might be expected. 
the..advice of the VIDETI'E, and cleared Students in need of Shoes can save 
the "calves" off the campus yesterday. from 25 cts. to $1.00 per pair by buying 

Students, patronize Waterman &: Wil- from Furbish on the corner. 
Iiams when wanting anything in the Walter M. Walker, '82, is in his second 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin- yaar oCthological study at Morgan Park, 
ton Street. I Chicago, and preaching at Aledo, Ill, 

Frank Park has been heard from and three out of every four Sundays. 
expresses himself as well pleased with . A phenomenon yet to be realized:-A 
the University at Iowa City,-Monmou4/1 squad oHreshmen who can march with
Collegian. 1 I in four feet of each other, without tramp-

Two laws and a "medic" did so JWlch ling indiscriminately on the other's feet. 
yelling over the Fresh~an soci(lble ,~,tl Effor~ are being made among the stu
the city authorities foupd It necessaq, 0 dents to organise a dancing school. If 
house it up. t~e I!'r~hmen would train their muscles 

Some of the Sophs are sai~ to have preparatory to drill, there would be no 
taken cold at the corner of Clinton and necessity for the "awkward squad." 
Davenport while th~ir would-be victi~ Hats I Hats! at the Golden Eagle. 
Wall responding to the the toast-uThe 
alass of 90." 

J. H. Trundy at Millett's dye works 
blocks and repairs hats. Silk bats a 
specialty. 

Go to Cash & Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for cboice meats 
of all kinds. 

Two Freshmen, while discussing the 
merits of their cll88, concluded that Mr. 
--was the best looking. The 
speakera belonjled, of course, to the fair 
88%, and were-be it aaid to their credit 
-wholly uncolllCious o( an audience. 

The Golden Baile shows the finest 
and largest stock of clothing and (or

ni8hing goods in th~ city. Call and-lee 
The reoollrse to "ltabbinl" by· stndents 

is perhape due in a great measure to the 
fact that we often go_ more lruly than 
we now; and secondly to a lack oraelt
control, and jodgment of homan nature 
in teachers; which enablea the pupil to 
parry the main blow, take the' offeuive, 
and by &8killful question "draw Ollt" the 
teacher. 

Guitars, violins, accordieons, tambouJ'o 
ines and musical instnlments of all kinds 
just received at Louis &: Greer's. 

The German class was entertained 
Thursday by tbe melodious notes sup
posed to have eminated Irom the 
laws. There was no harm intended, it 
was only "elocution." 

Tbe Golden Eagle have the largest 
stock 01 Hats in the city to select from 
Prices much lower than you buy the 
same goods for elsewhere. 

Mr. Will Dart spent a few days this 
week in Bedford, Taylor Co., where :he 
acted as best man at the marriage of 
Mi88 Grace Thompson, formerly of '88 
and Mr. James Dickey of '85. 

We are reqoested to annoUDce that the 
President of the Univt'rsity and Mrs. 
Schaeffer will be happy to receive the 
ltudentl of all departments, Wednesday 
ev~ at their honae, No. 228 North 
<»pitol 8t. ' 

The Y. W. O. T. U. will have a pump
kin-pie aociable in the parlors of the 
Congregational chorch, Monday evening, 
from 6 to 10. This will be a very pleas
ant occasion, and every one who can 
should come out. All are most cordially 
invited. 

Perfume, 60 new odors just received 
at Louis & Greer's. 

The Freshman Soolable. 
Yesterday afternoon brought to • eal

mination the object of many \ODg &lid 
aleeplesa nighta to the "fresh," and DII
merous schemes and insinuatioD8 of the 
"soph." Thus arrived the day of the 
long precedented and never to be for
gotten freshman sociable. It aeeo:.e that 
the freshmen were rather overawed u 
the complex schemes of the sopha, but 
fear leads to caution and preparatiGD, 
consequently sufficient means we" 
taken to avert the coming catastrophe. 

As the time of the event drew Deam 
President Schaeffer met with each claa 
in turn. We do not know the resoltol 
the conference, but from the determill&o 
tion shown aller drill by each side, we 
infer that. it must nave been a lectore on 
patriotism or some other stimulating 
subject. 

Before drill, elated by the prospect of 
something interesting SOOll to come, all 
classes joined in a C<'mmon cause, aDd 
sang "Saw my leg off" to the MediCJ," 
and "The Laws they iO to the brewery," 
and lavished the entire store of pet epi
taphs on all the departments that blp' 
pened to show up. By a vary strenoOOl 
effort, mixed with a desire to ple.e 
their superiors, the Sopbs were eDabled 
to keep the "kids with banners" away 
until after drill. Then the same aid 
scene, familiar to all who have pI8I8d 
through this ordeal, was repeated. 

The scene is too deep and pathetic to 
be present.eQ. by any but a poetic imagi
nation. The campus is immediately 
covered by an indiscriminate oomp!exlty 
of fresh and sophs, each laboring to hit 
utmost to accomplish the8&n1e unknown 
end. If . one aide bappens to haVe •• 
little stick the otber side immediatsly 
wants it, and in three seconds there will 
be a large pile of fresh and sophe, tramp
ing and tumbling over each other, II 
though there was some amU88ment In it. 
All this time each individual on each 
side is yelling to his utmost when they 
can catch enough breath, "'00 and '91." 
Of course the upper claasmen do not 
lower their dignity by engaginll in 110 

childish a performance. They only lJI8 

moral suasion to keep the wavering side 
in good spirits. 

For .. long time the result of the COJI' 

test was uncertain. The fresh for,. tiOle 
seemed to get too scarce (or "8YOlpl' 
thetic obeerver, but it soon proved to be 
merely an illusion. Althou,h the IOpbi 
as a class, and more eapecially a fe. 
di viduals, made all poaible exertion, &be 
day was fairly and squarely won by &be 
frelh. It it alleged that they lOt'" 
piecel from 80ph bun .... to k .. p" 
jlrla in kiDdliDa wood all wiAter. 
. Duzled by Inch brilliaDt UpIoita, till 

freshmen even wen. 110 Car, iJa onIIr" 
satiate their thll'8& for ve~ tW 
after the IIOphS were no mo~ aad after 
receiving an approving smile from their 
fair sympathiz8ll,'.wbo lined the wa1kJ 
bordering the arena, they even attack· 
ed the juniors, because one of tbeII 
happened to look Uke a soph, aild bad 
the movement not been 8topped In the 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING BOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Headquartes (or custom made Clothing andall latests styles Furnishing Goods and Hats. One Price only. All goods marked in plainflgures' 
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The Freshman Sociable. 
r _."P'~"V afternoon brought to a cal

the object of many 10Dg aDd 
nights to the "freeh," IDd DI1-

schemes and insinuatloDS o(the 
Thus arrived the day of the 

precedented and never to be for. 
freshman sociable. IueelU that 

freshmen were rather ovnwed at 
complex schemes of the sopha, bot 

leads to caution and preparatioD, 
sufficient means were 

to avert the coming cat.utrophe. 
the time of the event drew Deam 

Schaeffer met with each_ 
We do not know the result of 

conference, but from the determioa
shown aller drill by each side, we 
that, it must nave been a lectore 011 

or some other stimulatiDg 

drill, elated by the proepect or 
ing interesting sooo to come, all 
joined in a C<lmmOD cause, and 

"Saw my leg off" to the Medica," 
"The Laws they KO to the brewery," 
lavished the entire store of pet epi

on all the departments that ha~ 
to show up. By a v~ry streDoOOl 
mixed with a desire to pl_ 

superiors, the Sophs were enabled 
the "kids with banners" away 

a!'tel drill. Then the same old 
familiar to all who hhe pMIed 

this ordeal, was repeat:ed. 
, scene is too deep and pathetic to 
~res~ntJlld by any but a poetic illllCi

The campus is immediatel1 
by an indiscriminate complexity 
and sophs, each laboriDg to bit 

to accomplish the aaole tmttlowo 
If. one side happens to have.' 

stick the other side immediately 
it, and in three secoDds there will 

large pile of fresh and sopha, tramp' 
and tumbling over each other, II 

there was some amusement jn iL 
this time each individual ou w.\l 
is yelling to his utmost when they 

enough breatb, '''90 and '91." 
the upper classmen do Dot 

their dignity by engagiDi ID 80 

a performance. They only UI8 

suasion to keep the wavering side 
spirits. 

.. long time the result of the COJI

was uncertain. The fresh for. tilDe 
to get too searce for a ·sympa

observer, but it soon proved to be 
an illusion. AlthollKh the 80pbI 

and more especlally a fe. 
made all pouible uertion, dII 

was fairly and squarely WOD by dII 
It ill alleged that they lOt tDOIIIJ\ 

from aoph bun ... to kel,. 
in kindliD, wood aU wiDter. 

by mch brilUaD& UpIotIl, till 
eveD WeD' 10 tar, iA order" 

their thus for ve .... tW 
the IOphS were no mo~ and after 

an appr?vJng smile from illtir 
1 8YlnPl'~nllZ8l''' ·who lined the wa1kI 

ng the arena, they even attack
juniors, because one of thtII 

to look Ilke a soph, IIId had 
movement not been stopped iD the 

A SPECIALTY. 
marked in plain figures' 

fHE VIDETTE - REPOR'!·ER. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M, 0" aerm, would probably have rolled the nOllt'&8t;" The magnitude of the subjert 
MDlors and even have turned their, to great to be compaseed .••• let U8 

glance toward the new prl'fe88ors. In pledgeou~lvesthattheclassof'91shall PHYSrOIAN I/r.. SURGEON, 

order to give the Dames oCthe fresh who II be a model to our succe880rs, the envy Oj1Ct, No. 21 CII.toll St., o"p. UIII""ItIl. 

did partictAlar good work, it would be of our predeceeeorw, and the pride olthe HOUR~. II to 12 11. m .• IUld 2 to. p. m: 
neceeeary to enumerate the entire S. U, I.; may this our firat social gather- Telef'lbone No. SIl. Residence, 420 ~ortb C1ln-
lteah class, and space will not admit it. ing be productive of many more to fol- ton 8~t. Telellbone No. f6. 

Arter the fresh hart WOD the victory, low. Mr: W. D. Lovell then al"~ to low ... City, Town. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 
and diape~d to prepare for the even Is "Our Partnllrs in affliction -The new 
of the evening, a few remaining sophs Professors": They too are Ereshmen .•.. 
lIUode around the campus and yelled let us cherish a kindly fe))ow-feeliDg tor 
"victory" like the rooster who crows them and share with them our joys and 
when he knows his victorious adversary sorrows. 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COL1EGE ST. LIVERY STABLE' 
ie 8hut up in the coop. 

The strength of tbe' sophs evidently 
\lee in some othel' direction than physi
cal exertion. 

Although great preparations were 
made to keep the freah from the sociable, 
what by crawling out the back windows, 
taking to the alleys, and getting to their 
sister fresh through the. kitchen via 
bacr yard and wood shed, they all 
IDInaged to reach their desired place. 

The sociable was an entire succe88 in 
every sense of the word,and the evening 
WI8 a very enjoyable one to all. T"e 
toasts ,were given in a wanner that 
showed that the intellect of '91 was not 
inferior to its physical strength~ 

At about nine oclock supper was an
DOUDced. Thirty-one couples filed into 
the diDning hall, where two long boards 
W8reSpread with a sumptuous feast. The 
(rigid Dorth and the sunny sonth pro
vided Ice and fruit; the luxuries of sea 
ud land were represented in abundance 
while all the relishes of modern ci viJiza
tiOD with potent pungents cleared the 
track for · appetite, wpich, however, 
~Iy Jleil9ed an incentive, for many 
o( the valiants had partaken of nothing 
but honor since haiC past five o'clock. 

Tastefully prepared programs of the 
banquet exercises were found beside each 
plate. While al\ were busy discussing 
the delicacies, and events of the dRY, 
strains of modulated music by the Opera 
HOl18e Orchestra, came fioatinK frow an 
adjoining room. 

Napkins were being folded, the music 
oeued, the murmur of conversation died 
away, a hush, and the toast-master, Mr. 
H.I. Clark, by a fllw well directed words 
oCintroduction, announced the first toast 
of the evening: "The girls of 91-, The 
Rosebud Garden of Girls," to which Mr. 
A. 1. Cox responded,extollinK the beauty 
oithe girls of '91, who are the inspiration 
oftheir protectors, and whose good judg
IDeDt and moderation are exemplified 
by a .iqla member who refused. to vote 
(or a man abe had not seen. What 
Iball be the excellence of the roeebud8 
when ODce fbll blowD. 

lIiee H. B. Holmes then gracefully reo 
IpOnded to the "BoY8 of '91-in bello, 
DOI&ri de(enaores; in pace noetrl ama
tor.." The Boy8 have nobly won their 
Ipara &ooday .••• what maT they not do 
ill &.be Iobue •.•. may tbey be as 8Ucce.

tnJ III the battle omre as they hue been 
to-da
ll 

T· ... first in war, first in peace, and 
lit In the heart&-of their-conntry

IDen. 
Mr. O. H. Schrooder then responded 

eloquently to "The clus of 91-1a5t bu t 

Miss . Kittie Roney responded in 
rhyml:s to "Iowana- May .her hadow 
Never Grow less." 

Ibis vaUant class of '01. 
WlII show tbe world what can be dODe: 

Tby toIant chlldren pledged to thee 
SI1811 bear tbJ llgbt to every straod
Proclaim tby name In every land. 

Mr. W. . Prouty arose amid cheers to 
estimate "The Member of the Class of 

0/10., No 14 North CII"toll 8t •• Iowa Cltll. 

Oftloe H011N: 8 to 9 A. II .. 2 to • P. III. Belli
d8lloe. 8outh_t ourner Clinton and Fairchild 
Street.. Telepbone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 

DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

We IIOtlCIt pAtronA~ from ~tudpn I 8. and win 
furnlsb line rigs Ilt rf'llllOnllble ligures. SQfI 
IIOrH,!or ladle,' dr/fllng. 

F. GRAN DRATH, 
Proprlelor ot 

Rertaurant and Lunch Room. 
O,.ten in every style in their lea

Ion. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kindl of cooling drinka. 

Fine Cigan a specialty. 

14 10wa Avenue, Iowa City. 
'90-as he was and as he is:" If anyone 
could concci ve of anything 80 infinitesi
mally s.mall as a Soph he mij!ht speak 
about him .... bl'fore Oct. 14th he bore 
the resemblance of a man ~reat and fo.r
midable, but he proved to be onl y a orh. 

"Our futUre," was next discu sed by 
Mr. B. L. Wick: We have kept the ir,m
clad rules advocated by the VJDE1"rE in 

Over LewIs' Grocerv Store. 
AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy DRUG x STORE, 

showing respect to our 8nperiors Rud 
keeping the calves off the campu9." .our 
future bright ..•. "'~ s!tall smile at dif. 
ficulties .... the literary and political 

THE STATE UKIYBRSITY PRB
PARATORY SCHOOL. 

worlds shall yield their fairest garlands ilts ~tudents tor all departments ot the Unl-
. d . d I I vel'8lty. gives 11 1l00d bu Inll-s education lind to our gIrlS, an eu \·Ie aure s to our prepares young meu and 1V0m('n to teacb In tbe 

boys .... our very names shall have an Publlu Scbools ot tbe IIlate. tudent (rom this 
A.cademy lire admitted to tbe Unlver Ity wltb· 

infiuence. ,QutJurtller eXllnllnatlou. Students are a1Jowed 
The last and one of the beat toasts of 'to enter at any time. and bllv\) J111U1Y of tbe prlv-, l!eKes o( the UnlV1lrslty. 

the evening, was that of Mi88 Edith fJlJI/II l.11II ,.tla, ImllT 8d. 
Prouty: "Our Footprints aud th~ir Fol- - 8 
lowers." The impre88ions she left. were hrllll l.rlll (§'Il11 ~prll d. 

For Catalogue or other Informlltlun apply to 
beautiful, and her manner was sufficient-

ROBERT H. TRIPP, Iy happy to merit a host of [0110 wert!. ~ 
ALB~RT LOUGHRIDGE, We refrain from a synopsis lest we 

should br~k the charm of her response. 
All the sp~akere were repeatedly in

terrupted by rounds of applause. O. STARTSMAN, 
§'~®I'~<i ~§~~§. 

AND 

. lOB WORI OF ILL KIKDS. 

Towards the close of the toasts, Presi
dent and Mll!. Shaeffer entered the ban
quet halI and were greeted by hearty 
cheers. President Schaeffer was after
wards called upon, and in his usually 
pleasant and pointed manner, honored 109 -W-... h1ng1:cn Street. 
and delight~d the class with a short ad-
dress. ~ 

All the editors, excent one, were 

pr~nt. i3 
Mr.Oraven being called upon r8l!pond

ed in behalf of the staff', and Messrs. 
ClOSE and Patterson each expressed their F'i 
appreciation of the honor conferred by a 
few appropriate remarks. ' 

Then followed the dance which con
tinued till tile small hours of the mom 
inK dispelled the charms ofTerpillChore, 
and thus ended the most memorable 

Oultrl. nOflcullt, torllces, IIOlere ferratal. 
IbDal. clavi, clavi coehleatl. asche, maJeoll, aer
ne, tela bombardlca. copla puJVf'ris nltro/ll et 
IIllaalllQDI, et Instrumenta ltmallca. SCbol .... 
tacl. nOlI totervlaatl.. . 

00rMr Dvbuque It Wadl..,w.. st. 

day of the c1_ of '91. Epil F'+n F'" II' Fi4n 
See the elegant display of Neckties at epsy l~ or lU mg ~ 

the Golden Eagle. 

Fine Neckties only 15 cents at t,he 
Golden Eagle. 
. Louis & Greer druggists jewelers anti 
opticians, Marquardt's old stand. 

A near and dear one of mine baring been 
cl1lt'd In lucb a wonderful mlllner. I w\l\.lor 
bumanlty sake. make It ImoWn to ODe address· 
ing. F1'ee of charve. Address, 

MRS. H, JONES, 
t334 VINE ST., PHIL'DBLPHIA, PA. 

They re peelfolly IIOlIclt A ~bllJ'e ot your 
patronaae. 

TOI LET and FANCY GOODS, 
and ev('rytblng usually tound In a well 

regulated store. 
JW"lt pays to trade at Mooll 's DmS ·tore ..... 

PbWp B .... DID.,. ..... 
PLOUR I DD I FEED I OF I ALL IIIIDS, 

Terms casb. D11buque ~t. 

M, W_ DAVIS, 

PHARMACIST. 
8T1JDENT8, 

When in want of anything in Drugs, Med
icine., Bru.he., Boap" Perfume" Ci

gar., etc., you will find the be.t at 
the Lowe.t Price at the Drug 

Store, 780 WlUhington 
8treet • 

•• AUTI'ULLY ILLUITItATaD. 
Tltl, .......... rtra" Ala ... 

.. tJaoqlat .ad ure hat oceaa te 
oce .. , 11 Ill .. wltla p.re 1ail1a-c ... 
Uterat.n, ... call lie salel, .... 
_aM 1a •• , '-"1, ~. 
..... 110. I. ta I nA. II .AlL. 

"'[11. 0." ".".,. __ .alI,. .. ,.. .fIt"" _I .... _t.n, 16_ 
~I ...... wI&II "'&Mr. 

AMrNiI 

I fte AmIrfeu IIautII 00., "'1IWIIt \ 
0" 130 • 13~ Pearl IfI_. N.Y. 

IUlllaMlm~1 
Visit BLOOM'S MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 

the city. The only place in the city where stylish, well-fitting garments are ma:le to measure. 
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Irving's Sketoh, '~The Art af 
. Book,Maklng." 

Washington Ir.ing ill one of his racy, 
little sketches entitled "Th., A-rt Of Book
Milking," Mrer 1 i ~gllring COl" ~ while in 
the British MUSCO-Ill, st als through a 
dqor full of ouriosity t6 learn in!o w;hat 
it may open. Hi IItt ntion had belln 
drawn to lhe door by persona dressed in 
black gOWM occaaionally PllllStng ,haCk 
,and forth thr ... ugh it wbo seemed to take 
no notice of anything about them, aou 
had the air of beiog totally engroBBed in 
the fulfillment of errands of a silent anll 
myat rioulj natnre. 

The door being pB88ed, he finds him· 
self in a large room containing number. 
less shelves filled with old, musty books 
and manuscript@. In the chamber are 
several tables about which are .seated a 
number of grave, ghost-like peraons 
busily engaged in noting the contents of 
the volumes and parchments they have 
placed before them. Now and then. on 
the nod of one of these personages, a 
me886nger presents himself who, after a 
whispered word or two, immediately dis· 
appears, and returns laden with books 
with which the solemn person who sent 
for them at once occupies himself. The 
scene reminds Irving of an old Arabian 
tale of a philosopher who was shut up 
in ao enchanted library in the boiom of 
a mountain, absorbeu in studying books 
of all sorts of dark knowledge; and he 
JlOW concludes that he has happened 
upon a body of magi engaged in the 
study of the occult sciences. 

Be soon finds, however, that he is in
stead in the BritWl Llbrary, and that 
the strange beings whom he toGk for 
magi are authors in the very act of !let· 
ting up books. They take from this 
book ' some, from another book some, 
pour in their o~n gossip or opinion, and 
our author falls into meditation, the 
burden of which i8 that after all perhaps 
this pilfering disposition ia implanted in 
authors for wise purposes. It may be 
the way in which Providence has taken 
care that the seeds of knowledge and 
wisdom shall be preserved from age to 
age in spite of the inevitable decay of 
the works in which they were first pro
dnced. 

While pureuing these fancies our au
thor falla asleep, and his ima¢Dation 
colliures up a strange and interesting 
aceae. The scribbling pilferers have 
changed into a J'8(IKed, thlead·hare 
throng, and the books into garments of 
odd fashion with which they array them
eelves. No one pretends to clothe him
eelffrom any p1rlicular suit, but takes a 
sleeve from one, a cape from another, 
and so on until decked out. 

In the midllt of this a cry suddenly 
comes from every side of "thieves I 
thieves!" The old authors whose pic
tures hang on the walls of the room have 
tumed to life, and descend from tb.'can
V&88 with fury in their eyes to claim 
their riBed property. There ensues a 
strife full of amusing. incidents, one of 
which strikes the dreamer 110 ludicrously 
that be breaks into a fit of laughter, and 
wakes up to find the whole assemblage 
of bookworms gazing at him in astonish

ment. 

TH~ V ID~l'TE - ~EPORTER. 
" 

Hereupon the librarian steps up to 
him and demands whether he has a card 
of admis ion. IrVing finds that the li
brary is a sort of hallowed, restricted 
sPQt, and that he has been an arrant 
pOacher. Under these circl1mstances he! 
takes 'refuge in 0 'jlrecipitate retreatfor " 
fear he may have the whol3 pack of au· 
thors let loose upon him. 

The sketch is a charming one, Rnd' 
after reading it one feels as tbough he 
had just been ent~rtained by a pleasant 
story from a near friend . It is also a 
clever satire upon literary little-brains 
and purloinere. 

,Ii 

The Union Bakery. 
This bakery is the oldest and most reo 

liable In toWD. Our readers will find 
here the large~t assortment of cakes, 
pies, bread and confectionery. Fine 
bread and wedding cakes a specialty. 
Reduced bread rate. w clubB. Cor. Market 
anu Linn streets. A fine assortment of 
candies just received. 

WANTED. 
Correspondence with a gentleman of 

good moral character, must be good look· 
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a young lady who hl\8 lately 
moved to Iowa City; she IS a gradl1ate 
from one of the finest schools in the 
east, a handsome blonde of medium 
height, with a fortune of$40,OOO well in
vested; object matrimony, with only this 
one condition, the accep~d one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of Sawyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keeps the most stylish, and 
best fitting clothing in Iowa City. 

The line of fine Suits and Overcoats at 
the Golden Eagle are equal to the finest 
cu tom made garments in work, style, fit 
and finish. Examine our line and you 
will never have your clothing made to 
order. 

A Refreshing Fact. 
Our readers will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, th9 best of soda water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt on hand. 

Robert Brownig's Poetry. Outli.ne 
studies prepared by the Chicago Brown
ing Society containing full claesifications 
of Browning's poems, by subjsct and 
by date of writing,,,ith shorter programs 
for clB88 use, explanatory notes, etc. 
Paper 25 cents, cloth 60 cents, mailed. 
Catalogues free. Charles H. Kerr & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago. ------

Webster's unabridged IJlustrated.-

ALWAYS AHEAD '! 
" 

PREMIUM '" 
GALLERY. 

Has (or more that· twenty years 
kept in the 

FRONT 
of the great advancement made 

in the 

Photographic Art! 
This labor bas been well repaid 
by the generous patronages of 
an appreciative public to whom 

we now offer 

80methiDI -1-1- Rewl 
The magnificent Life Size Bro
mide Pictures displayed in M.r. 
Townsend'fl great show window, 
have made crayon work and oil 
painting a thing of the past, (or 

the reason that the 

Bromide . Print! 
,. alway. an Accurate Portrait. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
$25 FOR $8. 

To introduce this work we will, 
for the next .30 days, make 

One Life Size Bromide 
" One DOlen Cabinets 

For Only$S. 
Anyone o( the negatives we 
have made in the last 20 years 
can be used for this purpose. Our 
apparatus is the best and most 
expensive made. We will con
tinue to do this worle for other 
photographers who send us pre
pared negatives. We continue 
to malce a specialty of 

Viewed as a whole, we are confident that 
no other living language has a dictionary 
which so {ullT and (aithfully seta forth 
its present condition as this last edition 
of Webster doee that of our writteQ and 
spoken English tongue.-Harper'. Maga· 
zme. 

Artistic Cabinet.' Photographs I 

Ble Shadel, llIe but qulfty, Pocket ud 
Stud ~cro.COpea. Bud1ag ud Ble 
0111181, u alIo llIe largest auortmut 
of Blank and Rote Boob III III OU, .t 
1'IIIk'. Buar, lut door to Post OffICII. 

Unallied on thB Barth. 

T. W. Townsend . 
f§rowzd ~loor, 

No. 21 Clinton St., Iowa CitV. 

, , ' 
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Thia iDatitution ljmbraoee I Cou.,we De. 

\lIlltment, I Law Department, I lled1ell Dr 
partment, I HomCBOpathio Iledioal~, 

II1d I Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DHPARTIEIT, 
The CoUectate Depart.ea' em~. 

8011001 qJ L4turl II1d I School qJ 801-. lit 
Ifr_ oonferred are BIJchelor qJ .Am, B"""",., 
PIIUQ.opll'l, BIJclulor 0/ ScUruI, lid OltU .. 
glnuring, aoconlin6 to the 001U'tI8 of IIIDdJ PII· 
eoed, at the student'e option. A ooune of 1M
fur" ill Dldactlu ill lina to the lleaiot oM. 

T,dtl"" FN. Incidentalexpeu.., ...... ., to 
Cout)' ReprMentatinl, aUI '" term 'DIe 
,earie diTided into threetel'Jlll. 

LA:W DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Depanaea' _ ..... 

over two echool ,ean of fortJ ft8b ... ' 
One fear epent in lepl etully UDder u..u.. 
'ion of aa Bttornl)' in actual praotioe, or_ 
rear epent in B reputable IIIw eohool. or _ 
J8BrI active practice U I lioenM .ttorDIy, ., 
be received UII1 equivalent fqr 0IIt ~ ia ... 
echooL 

Tuition, ~ per term, or Il1O per Jell, II 
adTBllce. Rental of ~k8, ai' per ,.. 
PnrobaM prioe.l'/O for the two ~ __ 

.EDlCAL DEPARTlBlT. 
The .e4leal Depanaea&. Two_ 

entitle the ltudent to Ulmln.e/Da "" ... 
d~of~rofIlMU~~ 

Leotnre feee, ~ for the ooone. JIMriIIU. 
tlon fee. II. No oharIe for materiaL 

Hommeopathlc led1cal DepartmIL 
The ._ .... aWe BeG_ ..... . 

.eat. Two OO\UWM entitle ~ ..... .. 
am!Dation f.r the deeree of Dootor of ...... 

Lecture feel ~e U MMUoal ])epartmat 

Dental Department 
The De.tal De)Mlrtaea&' 'lit IIIIIOIIIf. 

ment aden- A. O. Bun. D.D,S., lowaOlJ. 

PHARIACY DBPlRTOn. 
Th. P"'~ DepartlDeat. .

two ,e&rI OIIUrll of Itlulr. IJuL L. a.... 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

Jor oatalope OIIntaiDl.Da full ~ • 
to COQI'IIe of Itcub IIId e~ IIClcI..-

,harl,s ~. eleha,',r, 
PRZ8IDDf 

.It 
i88U 

88yl 
per,l 
witl 
mig 
fil'8t 
ope 
roll 
can 
lirel 
cou 
her 
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a inatitution embn.oetl " ColllIiaIe D .. 
lent, • Law ~partment, a MedieIl Dr 
lent, a HomOlOpaillo Medical~, 
Deatal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DHP!IlTlm. 
I Collep.te Departae.' em~. 
II qJ L,tu,.. r.nd a BCMOI qJ Bci-. Dr 
oonferred are Bachllor qJ ..t,.tI, BGlM/lr., 
toph'l, Bach,lo,. qf Belmu. ud CleU • 
~ng, aooordina to the ooune of Itadr PII' 
.t th~ .student'.8 option. A ooane of tle
l" Dldactkl ill triTea to the Ileaiot __ 
lioA PM. Inoidental ezpeu., ..... ~ID 
IJ Repl"M8ntative8, ..... )Ill ~ '" 

I divided into tb.tee terma. 

~w DEPARTMENT. 
I Law Departae., OOIll'M .... 

two IOhool Jean of fon, _ka .. . 
year lpent in lepl ltud, lIJIder tile dine· 
Df &II. attorn8f in aotaal praotioe. or GIll 
lpent in a repntable law IOhool, or .. 
I aotive praoti08 .. a liOlUld attora.J, .., 
08ived .. an IQuivaiant fQf one JIll in IIdI 
)1. 
ition, 131 per term, or PO per rear, II 
1108. Rental of ~k8, '1' per ,... 
lIMe pri08. '70 for tbe two ,-. __ 

IEDlelL DEPARTIm. 
18 .e4Ie •• Departae.t. Two __ 
lie the .tudent to HamlDld- fa! .. 
ee Df Dootor of Medioine. 
IOtnre f-. PI for the ooune. IfaIriaU,. 
fee. 10. No oharae for materiaL 

[ommeopathlc led1cal DepartmIL 
18 Ko.eel.We B .......... 
at. Two OOIlllS entiUe tile IIi1III8alto •• 
DAtion fer the decree of Dootor of ...... 
BOture '-~e u Med!oal ~ 

Dental Department 
he De.taI Departae.t. 'or 1lIIIOIIII-
1t adw- A. O. Bun. D.D.8..1owa atr. 

PHARIACY DEPOTIED. 
'he Pbal'lllAC,. Depar1aaeDt, • 
I Jean oonne of ItndJ. ilia. L. ~ 
m.IowaCi~. 

'or oatalorn8 oonlainlna full ~ • 
CODne of.tud, JIIId ezpeu., ~ 

,hall,s ~. ichae'er, 
PQIJ1D6,f 

THE 'YIDEnE .. RERORTER( 7 
_ 1._-==~' 

Our Literary Societies. By g;adl1l1l1y r~thH.'i og thtl.8or"lIment 
,to thirty·~ \'\l '()f forty 'C'lirpfn l1y 8t'le('ted 

.In pursuance of an artie\e iu a recent memberS-lIew sociutit) - IIlRy' ue formed 
ieaue, concerning the introduction of es· if all eRn II O! u acconllll0dllled- b); es· 
says into our literary programs, it would tablishillg 1\ ystelll nff;t'qIlPnf anti nign. 
per,!l!'ps 'he well to notice o.hpr chao~e6 lar'pRI'fidpl\!ion, allll by diversifying1be 
with reference to tbe societies, that programB a~ nllI \: h R~ \loihle. it seems 
might very profitably be made. In the indeed probaultl that the societies might 

FINE SHOES! THIS IS FOR YOU! 

first place, SJ) la.rge rtIeQ)berphips nre be improyell. • 

open to objection. A society haYing en' , MARVE?L'OUS 
rolled from fifty to fifty·fi ve members, I lSi. 

cannot atrord to each the advantages {or , ME M 0 R¥ literary culture which one much sl1Jall ~r ; . . 
coulJ offer. At the very best, each memo ; .. ., 
ber can appear only once in fi ve or six . J 

weekp, while as a matter of fact, II large II "-
proportion of them do not appear more DI'S C OV'ERY • 
than three times a year . • 811<;h meagre W/"''''' " .. Uk!! ,.,·t/jUl/"t ~.II.t""'.. . 
work evidently i~ pn\ctically useless i Ilnybo"klearned ( .. o" e readlR{1. 
since in this as in other departments of Recol)llllcncled llv Mark Twal". Hlchllrll1.'roc· 

, , . Itor,lhe 'ole lilisi . Ilon~. Y. W. AlIlnr, Judah P. 
education, it is th e-fr~lIent continual ef· B( uj,ul1>ln. 1>r. MIt'"f. ~. Ct;U;~ Clr tOO OolulII-

b· . fi I hili taw Slu\lpII I~ : t .v., rla .. e< of 20) each at 
fort w Ich accomphshes pro tab e re· 'Vllte; 4.\() lit UnIYcr~lty' or PClln. PllI hl .• 400 at 
sulls. Not on1), is thero no growth but Wtlllc~I " Y Collrl:c. IIIIlI thr,'o large cll\Sses lit 

, 10hataluquII Unlver. ltv. /(0",' 1"O~llcctu8 po tlree 
b,' (be lonll intermission, enthusiasm 1S I frorn. pnOF. LO(SETl'~,2J7Iilb Ave. 
lost, and when the time does come for New York. 

the performance of 1\ duty, it is done 
with reluctancp. 

S. J. KmxwOOD,.Pree. J Y. CoLDREN, Cub. 
r. J. Cox. Vice-nee.· J.O.l:iWl'l'Ull,M8t.Cuh. 

Iowa City -Nauonal Bank, 
IOWA CI.TY., IOWA. 

, CAPITAL, .~,IXXl. 

An9.thef" noticeable defect /" the irregu
larity of appeal'9:nce dn tlotl program 
While all our work in the class·room is , 
carried on with perfect ortler, ill matters 
pertainin~ to thaacquisiiioll of literary. ' 
aHility, we are . totally with ut system. 
We may appear two nights in succession 
and not take part again for a term. The , 
literary element 9f ~duCl\lion is far too 
important to be dealt witblh. this aesul· 
tory manneI'. Tliere . shollld 'be a rule 
making perforDlance regular and obliga
tory. With SllO)1 a system the work 
would take on the nature of a study; we 
would b.lcome accustomed to it and 
would not dread it; but from t11e con· 
sciousness of marked adl'ancement, 
would become more enthusiastic in its 
cOntinuation. We should have quantity 
as well as quality in literary work. When 
we gQ into s!lC,h professions as the law, 
politics, or journalism, it 1S not h~ who, 
in the quiet of his study, by long and per. 
8evering labor, can produce a neat ora· 
tion, who will best succeed; but rather 
he who, by force of continued, systematic 
training, bas acqnired a versatility 
and a readiness for immediate action. It 
is not our purpose to discourage careful, 
elaborate compoeitionj bnt we shall 
hardly be contradicted when we say th!,t 
if at graduation we sum up our literary 
work arid find it to be contained in a few 
orations, 'we have not received a full 
ahare of the benefit of our literary 
coune. 

DmIlCTOR8-E. OlaIL.T l. Colt ThoB. Hill. 
T. Banxar, T. H. Wa e8,"J'r;-P. S. McGee. 8. I. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. LeWlB. John N. Coldren. 

Again, it is strange to think with what 
tenacity we cling to one. form of pro-
11'IDI. It seems to have almOBt become 
Uaditionally sacred, and any violation 
of it is conaidered a striking feat of 
originality. This should not be. There 
are numerous ways in which the pro
gram could be profitably varied, not only 
for the purpose of giving diversity to the 
work, but al£o that it might be of greater 
interest to the audience and might occa
sionally please them with an agreeable 
surprise. 

Lnu~N PARSONS, LoVELL 8WI8HD, 
Pr.uitkllt. , . ~. 

OBOAIIIDD l888. 

FiRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

·Drua1ou ':'L~ PaNone, Pet. A. De, 
I. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad..., 
C. B..Wel~ A1D~ N. Cum .. , " 

OFFCE NO WASHIN6TON STREET 

NHURU I BURS I MORROW, 
Proprletora 

t"l tll, I .. t~ tllD •• , '111111 'lal 
Hach. Furni.hed pt Any Hour 0011 

or Night. 8tud.nt.' oall. prompt· 
Iy Attended to. 

Leave Calls at Express omoo. Telephone 106. 

We have now in stock a finA-aelclion of 

LADI~S, 

and GENTS 
SHOES FOR FALL, 

i Especially . adapted to Stu-

, dent~' Wants. 

'po not Jail to examine our 
goods befor~ pprchasing, as we . . 
will give you better goods for , 
jYour money than any other 

~ouse in the.city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RESTAURANT 
19 Dubuque Street, 

Mal/ory's Oysters served In any sty! and quan· 
tlty. Meals,luuc.bes, delicacies, candles. 

tqe cream, cigars, etc. 

MAKE A CALL. 

0 , A. DRAESSEL, 

,Merchant Tailor, 
'Blep\lt ClotlUIII made to order. A full Btook 

of foreign &S>Ode elwaYI on hand. 

lMtUltary SUJ,te I 
A. SPECIALTY. 

AVENUE DYE WORKS 
~ , r. D. IILLEft, Prop, 

All kinds of Cleaning, Dye
Ing and Repairing Neat- , 

ly done. Dyes warrant
e~ not to rub off •. 

. 
".,. FINE' .,.. 

Boots & Shoee 
Mad. to ord" bll R. p. BI/UCE, IIltropolltall B/oo", 

Dubuqu, St., liP .ta/.. ".'!Iet Bat/.· 
!aetlon gIiGrant"d. 

Do not be taken in by the 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

and examine the 

Photograph~' 
that are 

UNEXCELLED 
anywhere, before yon ha\'e YOllr 

pictures taken. 

11 Dubuque St. 

O. RAO COOVER, 
Proprietor 

J. A. KOST, 
Dealer in 

STAPLE I UD I PAICY I GROCERIES 
No 12 Dubuque Street. 

WHETSTONE'S 

Little Drug Store on the Corner. 
Keepe a fIlllline of 

~m'ts + ud + Wr ,At's 
PEBFlJMES, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, I 
HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 

AND WHITE Ii..OSE 

Buy an ounc:e and get an elegant 

:aovc.r~J5l'r. 

Queen BeII.lIiIIr7 Stuart. ~lne HaJ RUm, ToUr' 
Boa", B!IiJ" Bmahel, Cloth Bmab ... and 

Tootb Bruebea. Aleo a fiDe line of 
Pure Dml.' and lIedtoin81. 

OIIe blook eouth of P. O. 

STlJDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest 888On· 

mento! 
PEBP~Ea, 

ALL THE NEW OOORS. 

Also fresh dmgs and PuRE MEDlCfNBB. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DB. laVal'a PlEa~r.tHtaJ aTOU, 

SHRADER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LIN'E of PERFUMES. CUBAN HAND MADE CIGARS 
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 
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Adoltlonal Local. 

Good Linen Cuffs only 10 cents at Lhe 
Golden Eagle. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any oLher hOllse 
in the city Ilt Furbish's. 

The fin('st line 01 pocket knives, razors 
anA sciesors e\'~r brought to the city just 
received at Louis & Greer's. 

The Freflhmen showed their foresight 
by Invitmg the VIDE'rn; editors to their 
bAnqnet, but of course W!l are entirely 
unpr('judiced. 

The father of Prof. Leonard. who had 
been in for a long time with pnenmonia 
died Wednesday evening at the home of 
his son in this city. The remains were 
interred at Koesuth. 

Bureau Co., 111., has taken two, a't least 
of the public school superintendents 
from the Univel'l'ity ,Geo. L. Leslie, '82, 
is in Sheffield, and Frank S. Aby, form
erly of '88, is at Neponset. 

The request to Juniors and Seniors to 
be prepared with orations by November 
25th is heartily endorsed by all. We 
are not happy for a moment unlees hard 
at .work. 

Miss Laura Clark has gone as a dele
R&te to the State Convention of the 
"Young Peoples' Society of Christian 
Endeavor" held this week at Waterloo. 
She will 'visit her sister at Clarksvllle 
before returning, 

When a student puts an alarm clock 
under his pillow and then 'fails to answer 
it certainly shows too cloee intellectual 
application. We would be /lOrry to have 
any of class '89 ruin themselves study
inll:. 

It is almost incredible that ~fter the 
extensi7e preparations made for last 
evening that no Freshinen were captured 
by the Sophs. Many' narrow Efecapes are 
related. It is decidedly more interest
ing ttl look on at a Soph-Fresh scllme 
than it is to participate, although at 
times the desire isalmoetuncontroUable. 

We can recommend the Golden Eagle 
One Price Clothing HoUle to all students 
who want nice goode, good qualities and 
10" priOOI. Tbey are known as fair and 
eqoare dealers and misrepresent no 
goode in order to effect .. lee. Yon will 
eave money by doing your trading with 
the Golden Eagle. 

Nat Goodwin, tbat famous comedian, 
will be at the opera bOllae Friday even
ing, Oct. 21st one night only in. double 
bill. "LenJ me Five ShilliDgII" and 
"Turned Up," two very stroug comedie. 
full of life and fun. Mr. Goodwin al
though he has never been here, baa 
name and popularity weill known, 
and should bave a big hoUle. As a 
comedian Mr. Goodwin atanda at the 
top. His character of Caraway Bones 
Esq., in Turned Up is said to be very 
funny and best thing he has ever done. 

All the lat8llt styles in Hats at the 
Golden Eagle. 

THE VID~TrE-REPORTER. 

Farm for Sale. 
I have a good (arm of 80 acres in Osce

ola Co., Mich., which I offer for sale, or 
will exchange for a farm in, Iowa. 45 
acres are improveu. The relit is timber. 
Good f"ame house ano barn and other 
buHdiug . Two good wells, a creek of 
constant flluning water near by wpll 
stocked with fish. Three miles from 
railroad and good market. For particu-
lars addess GEORGE SA WVER, 

Evart, Osceola connty, Mich. 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, & JEWELRY 
Pillno~, Organ~ lind ali kinds of Mus/cal 10' 

strllm~nrs. RelJalrlng ueally alld prompt
done. New goods received weekly. 

ruc1unon~ 8.1 CUI No.1 
--:::::~-CIGABBrrEs. 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS wbo are willing to pay, 
Uttle more tban tbe price charged (or the ordinary 
trade ClgareUet, will find THIS BRAND superior 
to all others. 

The Richmond Straight Cnt No, 1 Cigarettes 
are made (rom the brightest, most delicately fta. 
vo(ed and blghest cost Gold l.eaf grown In 
Vll'&'lnla. This i8 the Old and Orl&1ual 
br,and of 8tral&,bt Cnt Clgarelles, and 
wu brought out by UI In the yur 1875. 

BlWAlUI or IIIITA.'I'IO.', and observe tbat 
tbe arm Dam. U baloW' Is on every package. 

~&Gnmm.~ 
IUCBJIOlfI), VIROIlfU. 

~~--~-'I Il \)'1l'i:.Y\\ G I LLO TTS I 
! 3>feef 'YJ>en~. ~ 

! 
j GOLD MEDAL, P AlUS, 1818. I 

/T" 0tJfbraIMI NumIJm, J 

DUBUQUE STREBT, IOWA CITY • • 

303-404-110-604-332, ! 
/lftd All otJttr .tvlu lIIall bf had gf all dealm , 
. tltroughoot til' world. I 
Joseph Gillott &; Bona, N.w York. l 
_""~.....-__ 'W _____ 'W~ 

McDERlID'S 

DRUg STOR&' 
... '-'I 

112 CLINTON STREET. 
't. 

0> 

.§<If! liN!' ilf! iu"; 
- AT-

LIGHTNER & CO'S. 
Tbe largest and cilelil/est stock of 

DRY GOODS, CARPJrrS & CLOAKS' 
In Iowa. 8tore room 1M feet long; two stories 

and basemen, (ull o( Dew gOOll. (Jome and see 
us. . ,. '/fOlCL LIGHTNER. 

OHA8. CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

WEBSTE:a~ 
With or _Ulloa' Pateat IIldel(. 

~ 
~ 

ft II 'I'D ftAJID.&aD 
III Ule Go,'l PrIl1tiD« 0IIIce, IIId Aulhorlq. witII 
UI. u. S. Supreme Cou", IIId II recommeadlll 
'" Ule ewe Sup'" of 8cbooi .. 1II II S ...... · 

A Dictionary 
ll8,OOO Worda, 1000 EqrsriBp, 

A Gazetteer of the World 
of 16,000 TlU.., (~U71dded) aad 

A Biographical DIctionary 
ot -'r 10,000 }{oted PemDI, 

Allin One Book. 
. Th. \ateri ediUon,ln Ule q1Wlllq ot matter It 
OOIlIaiM, II beU"'eG 10 be the la .... It'l'oiUIDa 
pubillhed. n bu 1000 more Worda 1111" '1'00 
cabulaly Ulan are found IUIII7 other Am. Dlel'J', 
IIId nearly 8 tim .. lhe number of BDp,llIp. 

It II all Innluable aid to InleiUPlloe In e"". 
Schoot IIId Family. 
II. A C •• IRRIAIIA CO., Pub'ra, Bprln,eeld, X-

I 

, 

/ .. , 

The College Journal of the 

State University of lowe. 

One Dollar per year. 

Every student of every De

partment, and every old Itu

dent should be a lublcriber. 

The late It colle,e newl par

ticular and general, and the 

latelt college opinion. 

,. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY 

Printers, . 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and . 
Weekly 

Only Dailv in the City, and the Lir;tI 
Weekly in the State. 

.. ' 

Daily, 50 cent8 p6r montA • 
Weekly, $1.50 per gear. 

JOB PRINTING. 

We .. re p,repared to do .. \t kiJi.'i. 0 

Printing, from a Calling Qard to 

a bound Volnme. 

All the filieet and I ... deeipl ... 
styles of binding done on abort nodoI' 
by ,killed workmen. 

n _ 

·r 8e1l4for .. U .... 

REPUBL1CANJPUBLISHING co.. 
, 

;'11 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PAltLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY, 21 OLINTON aT! 
S uden!. ~iIl. lhul i! I~ Iltl·i , ed\'allln!;e to go to tbis old and popular gallery. All are welcome 

r. I... ~ . , , 
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